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your cooking pra.ised, Wfle The famous musical composers have
takcn a hint frorn their literary brethren,

youuse 0r"O LE N E and are securing an advance magazine
Famous cooks, prominent phy- publication for their compositions just

sicians and thousands of every- as the authors publish for their novels in

day housekeepers endorse it. serial form. The Ladies Home journal,

Will you give it a trial? which was practically the first magazine

Sold ln 3 and 5 pnd PaiII, by ail grocera to offer this outiet to composers of re-
- pute, finds ail the musical men rallying

Made on ly by to it, Sir Arthur Sullivan announc-

-rThe N. K. Fairmak ing that the new song which lie bias
Company, just flnished will be published in that

Copay magazine. Patti's veteran conductor,
weutagta ad Ana i ts. Arditi, bas given his new waltz to the

NONTRA L. Journal, while Reginald de Koven's
new song goes also to the same period-
ical. Strauss bias sent his new waltz
to tbe editor, Sousa a new marcb, and

JAM ES ILSON Mascagni, of"I Cavalleria Rusticana"
fame is writing a piano score.

Bread, Cake and Pastry Tbe Parisienne is proverbial for chic

.. Baker.. . 1 and appropriate dress, and how subtly

497,499and6o7 ONG STEET the sobering influences of autumn begin
~ e.d 60 YONK STEET to steal over her gay summer attire

For Parties aud Church Sociala a Special Uine is illustrated in a front-page picture,
of Sandwich Bread, alec Cakes aud Ice Cream. drawn in Paris by the artist Chapuis for
the. Olebrated Hygeinic Brown Bread. Harper's Bazar of Septemhçr 8th.

SUNLIGHT
Q l p Has proved

*Ziauby its

O URI sale that it is

The best value for
the Ooisumer
of any soap in the market.

Millions of women throughout the
world can vouch for this, as it
is they who have proved its
value. It brings them less
labor, greater comfort.

Your husband will notice a great
improvement in your cooking,
w/zen

Y() ( use @&LENE
Your house will not be filled with
the odor of hot lard, whens

You Iuse Coe1ÎLENE
Your doctor will lose some of his
Dyspepsia cases, wken

<O U US e C0L EN E
Your children can safely eat the
same food as yours-elf,. when

*YOU use C0WÎOLENE
Your money will be saved, and

The Presbyterian Review._

LITERARY NOTES.

Scribner's 'Magazine for September
lias a notable list of contributors,
including F. Marion Crawford, Thomas
Nelson Page, Cari Lumholtz, Octave
'l'anet, Mrs. James T. Fields and
Harriet Prescott Spofford. Marion
Crawford writes of Bar Harbor from
the point of view of one who bas seen
most of the summer resorts.'of the world,
and has spent considerable time at Bar
H-arbor vicwing it as an outsider. With
bis power of description and bis abun-

jdant experience be writes with a viva-
c ty and fresbness that is unusual in
articles of this kind. He bas caugbt
tbe very spirit of tbe place pictur-
esquely, and suggests its quaint features
socially_ with a very amusing account of
the evolution of the present Bar Harbor
from the old fishing village. C. S. Rdin
hart, wbo bas made many sketcbing tours
in that region, furnishes the illustration.
This group of articles will be concluded
in the October nuiaber with an article
on Lenox by George A. Hibbard,author
of " Tbe Governor."

AYER'Sý

Restores naturs.
color to the hâir,
and alo revente

it fallIn.gout.]Ers.
M. W. Penwick, cf
Digby, N. 1B., a»y@:

-~' "A little more

~:;~.ç:~b e a n
der to iurn

-. ~.--~~:~ out.%Af-
- ter the

one bottie of Ayer's Hair Vigor my
hair, was restored to its original
color and ceased falling out. An
occasional application has since kept
the hair in good condtion. "-Mrs.
HL F. FENWICK, Dîjgbyt N. S.

Orowth
of Hair.

««Eight years ago, I had the varie-
loid, and Iost my hair, which previ-
ously. was quite abundant. 1 tried
a variety of preparations, b ut with-
out beneficial1 resu1t, tili I began to
fear I should be .permnanently bald.
About six months ago, my husband
brought home a bottie of Ayer's1Ifair Vigom, and I began at once to
use it. in a short time, new haie'
began to appear, and there is now
every prospect of as thick a growth
of hair as before my illness. -
Mlrs. A. WEBEB% Polymmna st., New

Orleans, La.

AYER'S HAIR VIGoR
DR. J. .ATER & CO., LOWELL, MAM., U.S. AL

Av.er'la PUis cusre Sic& H.s4.h.,
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TE LEADINC UNDERTAKER AND EMBALME

r:47 YONGE ST. 1 TEEpHoCB 0M.

Xany of Our Friends
will avail themselves of the reduced
farea offered b y tii. railways during the.
Induetrial Exhibition. We are now
receiving our Fal (;ode which we feel
certain wil b. superior ta any yet im-
ported by us, and a vint ta ur establish-
nment would provoniutually advantagous.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OLERICAL
.. TAILORIN . . .

GEORGE HARCOURT & SONg
MIEROHANT TAILORS.

57 King Street W., Toronto.


